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AUSTMANS LAUNCH

PIERCE ATTACK AGAINST

PASS IN CARMC ALPS

Italians Repulse Desperate
Onslaughts of Enemy for
Recapture of Freikopel,
Lost to Invaders After
Bloody Struggle.

ROME, June 11.

Official announcement of the occupation
or Podasgno, In Trentlno. wab made today
by the Italian War Omce.

Furious counter attacks nre belnsr made
by the Auttrlans In an effort to retake
Freikopel, In the Carnle Alps.

Along the Isonzo niver the battle for
the potsesslon of the strategla heights on
the eastern bank and for Tolmlno contin-
ues The capture of Monfalcone by thJ
Italians la regarded by military experts

s one of the most Important achieve-
ments of the campaign.

Further progress for the Italians Is re-

ported from various quarters
QORITZ BATTLE FURIOUS

For the last 24 hours the battling near
OorlU has been mora furious than at any
other point along the Isonzo The Italians
at one stage rushed a small force across
the river, but Its ranks were thinned by
a steady machine gun fire from the
Austrian trenches and forced to retlr
Italian gunners gave a heavy bombard-
ment on the bridge on the cast bank of
the river and the flght to dislodge the
Austrian batteries Is continuing with
great violence From SOOO to 10,000 have
been lost In the operations In Qorlzla

A tremendous night and day bombard-
ment of the Austrian forts of Santi
Lucia and Santa Maria, defending Tol-
mlno, Is being carried on by tho Italians

From Caporctto south of Monfnlcone,
tho Isonzo fighting, despite the flooded
condition of the vallev. Is resulting sat-
isfactorily to the Italian arms. General
Cndorna reported to the Wnr Office to-
day. Since the general ndvnnce against
tho river positions began more than 1000
Austrian prisoners have been taken.

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS RENEWED.
Though they lost more than COO In

klled and wounded In previous attempts
to retako Freikopel Pass, the Auatrlans
have renewed tho struggle at that point,
bringing up reinforcements. The nature
of the pass Is such that only small bodies
can be engaged at one time, but as quick-
ly as one line Is slaughtered tho Aua-
trlans rush reserves In to cl03o the gaps

Heavy artillery has proved useless at
Freikopel and in other battle In narrow
mountain passes. Light mountain pieces
have been wheeled up some of the heights,
but machine guns are plajing the most
Important part.

Tho tactics In each of these bloody
struggles along high mountain trails are
nearly the same. The defenders barricade
themselves behind defenses erected across
the road at Its narrowest point and sweep
the road with deadly flro from machineguns

Against this curtain of bullets the at-
tacking forces must hurl one body after
another of troops In an attempt to over-
whelm the enemy by a succession of
human avalanches. "When the Austrians
were finally driven off In their last k

at Freikopel, the Italian ramparts
were plied high with Austrian bodies.

GOVERNOR USES VETO AX
OX FIVE MORE BILLS

Disapproves Measure Permitting Ac
cused Motorists to Waive Hearing.

HARRISBURG, June 11. Governor
I Brqmbaugh today announced his ap-

proval of seven bills and his veto of five,
among his vetoes being the House meas-
ure which provided that any perBon ac-
cused of violating provisions of the motor
vehicle law of July 7, 1313, which It de-

signed to amend, might waive a hearing
before a Justice or alderman and have
a. hearing before the Court.

The Governor also vetoed the bill per-

mitting mayors of third-clas- s cities to
succeed themselves, and In doing so
noted that recently he also had disap-
proved a bill giving burgesses that right.

Other bills vetoed
Relating to the violations of the laws

governing Insurance companies.
Empowering councils of boroughs to

fix 'by ordinance the salary of the burgess
because the recently signed borough code
Is In conflict therewith and the Governor
oelleves the salaries "there Indicated
should be nccepted "

Providing that motions which are only
temporary In character shall not be sub-
mitted to the Chief Burgess of boroughs
for approval

The Governor signed the much discussed
Spangler House bill providing for theregulation and registration of all traction
engineers, tractors and "trailers" equip-
ped with metal tired wheels and pro-pell-

by any form of motor of mechani-
cal power. The act divides traction en-
gines or tractors Into classes first, those
used exclusively for agricultural purposes,
road grading and transporting the appli-
ances which when at rest they operate
with their own power and excluding en-
gines used for hauling freight of any
kind; second, those used for freighting,
Inelvrdlng all hauling upon public high-
ways) such as specified under the first
provision.

The other bills signed Included these:
To provide a standard form of policy

contract to be Issued by fire Insurance
companies doing business in Pennsylvania
and exempting certain classes of tioliHo

Authorizing the State Highway De-partment to petition the Public Service
Commission for authority to construct abridge and apportion the cost thereof andto Join other companies and municipalities
in work of this kind.
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U S. APPEALS TO
REASON IN NOTE

Cendnned from Tnte One
"by which the character of conditions of
war upon the sea may be changed."

U. S. READY TO SERVE
It Is recognized here that the United

Stated at this time can do no more than
offer Its services, but the acquiescence In
the suggestion of Germany Is expected to
contribute to the hoped-fo- r feeling In Ger-
many that the United States Is really
desirous of being friendly In the present
International conflict, although she cannot
modify her own demands as to the rights
of the citizens of (he United States.

Altogether, the note Is regarded as giv-
ing to Germany every opportunity to
maintain good relations with the United
ouues mere is no open threat of a rup-
ture, and If there be an Iron fist behind
the note, It Is covered for the present by
the softening glove of diplomacy and Is
more discernible to the diplomatic than
lo the lay mind.

In both official and diplomatic circles
tho note Is regarded as firm but reason-
able, and tho general Impression Is that
ine tension win not again be so great un-
less Germany absolutely refuses to give
this Government the assurances sought
In such event. It Is regarded In many
quarters as certain that the severance
of diplomatic relations must follow

Until Berlin answers, tho President and
his Cabinet and tho officials who aro aid-
ing him In every way will assume that
the German reply will bo friendly and
that she will give the asked-fo- r assur-
ances There will be no war talk bv un
responsible official and no steps taken
toward a next move by the President It
Is accepted as a fact that, If the German
reply Is evasive or a refusal, there will
bo nothing left for the President to do
out to withdraw Ambnssador Gerard and
the American consular representatives
from Germany.

It was believed that the German reply
would very prolmblv reach here In about
10 days Anton Meyer Gerhard, who
bears Ambnssador on Bernstorff's mefl- -
sage to tho Kaiser and his Cabinet,
should reach Berlin next Wednesday
morning It Is deemed certain that he
will explain to the German officials that
the American people are united In sup
porting tho President on the general
principles involved, although there Is a
great minority, now headed by former

Brjan, who differ on tho meth-
ods That his Influence, however, will
be for concessions which will meet the
American position was considered a fore-
gone conclusion.

NOTE TO BRITAIN TNDER WAY
It was learned at the Department that

tho American note to London concerning
Urltlsli detention of American shipments
on their way to neutral ports had been
In course of preparation for some time.
It was held up, however, It was reported,
because the Administration did not wish
to prc&s this controversy at the same tlmo
that the German negotiations were In
progress
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life," said Conductor 7 today, as he
glanced at the newspaper which was
handed to him by a passenger and turned
to the sporting page. "He got mo all
keyed up to expect war and then, when It
nil come out. It seems that Wilson only
wanted to say what everybody else wao
saying "

"Nothing to It," was the remark passed
by a man who came downtown two hours
ahead of time to read on tho Ledqek
bulletin board "about the sailing of tho
American fleet for the war zone," which
ho Imagined would be ordered during the
night or eatlv this morning. "I think I
have inside about this Bryan
resigning business He wants to run for
Coroner of Lincoln. Neb , and he thought
It would help his campaign out there to
resign as Secretary of State In a huff.
And I think he'll be elected."

Everywhere tho opinion of the Man
In the Street was asktd there was a
curious of relief and

In the Relief that tho
President's noto was not nn ultimatum In
the senso of giving the Germans 21 or
13 hours to comply with his demands,
and a perve'e which
showed that tnere had been a lurking de
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SHIP SUPPOSED LOST

REACHES PORT AT LAST

Hoary Sailing Vessel, Weather-beate- n,

Italy and
U. S. 122 Days.

A grimy, weather-beate- n old square- -
rigger Is at anchor off Lervjue Island to-

day after a trip across the Atlantic $3

dAs slower than the voyage of Chris-
topher Columbus In the Santa. Maria.
Thero are gaps In the planking of her
deck house; other woodwork above deck
not absolutely essential and the cabins,
likewise, have suffered In the 122 days
of drifting up and down the Atlantic.
The missing wood went to feed the fire
while the ship was In cold latitudes

The vessel Is the Italian bark Tripoli,
Captain Giovanni Valavln He and tho
II members of his crew have been liv-
ing on a few ship's biscuits and a llttlo
water for weeks All are worn and ema-
ciated None of the crew Knew Italy
was at war until the anchor was dropped
and the vessel was stormed by port of-

ficers and maritime men with congratula
tions

Two months ago or more the Tripoli
was posted as missing She had been
given up as lost Shipping men had
ceased to hope for her. Ordlnarllv the
trip from Savona, Italy, her port of de
parture, to this clt should require 30
days

But yesterday morning the tug Juno
was scouting around the Breakwater,
waiting for n Job or two, when the cap-
tain the bark against the horizon.
The tug cruised about ond waited until
the sailing vessel came nearer. As they
approichcd, tho captain of the tug pinched
himself and rubbed his eyes He called
his mates and others aboard, who know
every boat thnt touches Atlantic ports

From the Breakwater to League Island
the progress of tho Tripoli was more or
less of a triumphal cruise. The rail of
every ship thnt passed, ocean tramp or
river boat, was lined with men who rend
tho name on the bow of tho little square-rigge- r

and slnrrd In astonishment The
rlvermen thojght It a phantom ship

Captain Vulavin explained through nn
Interpreter that he didn't run Into n
single storm, nor even a hard blow. Tho
troublo was the lack of wind For weeks
the vessel diltted up and down the At
lantic with the tides and currents. And
when occasionally the breeze did como
the bark was so fouled with barnacles
that her progress was slow.

If Durborow, the bank clerk long o

swimmer, could keep up his regu-
lar pace ho would beat the tlmo made by
the Tripoli across the Atlantic Her aver-
age was nbout 10 miles In 21 hours Tho
Tripoli Is carrying dirt ballast. She Is
the first vessel In years to como In to
this port with that kind of ballast, as
nearly nil 'vessels now use water About
80,000 bushels of grain will go to Italy on
tho Tripoli, which nlso will bo tho first
sailing vessel In a long tlmo to take a
cargo of grain from this port.

MAN IN THE STREET COULDN'T SEE
WHAT MADE "BILL" BRYAN MAD

Wilson's Note Sounded Mild, as He Was Expecting Get Up
This Morning to the Sound of Drums, All the

Papers Printed in Red Ink.
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sighted

sire for the mllltarlstlo oxcltement which
Mr Bryan's course of action seemed to
have Inspired.

"I can't see why It was so polite," said
Miss Alva Redding, stenographer, who Is
a suffragist, and therefore entitled to
opinion on any question relating to na-
tional, International and Interplanetary
affairs, "It was all your Excellency this
and vour Excellency that, and how the
Kaiser or whoever It Is could bo offended
Is more than I can see. It seems to me
that every one Involved Is a perfect gen-
tleman "

It was pointed out that even declara-
tions of war wero gentlemanly and thatMcphlstophelos himself and other politi-
cians had perpetuated their vogue by Just
such gentlemanly habits of speech

"Bosh," she jeplled. "How about the
Kalsed when he tore off King George's'badges'" She was unanswerable.

The Curbstone Cublnct met in early ses-
sion and It wag soon to appear that Its
members dlsnhrrcd With her.

"It's Just that dignified way of acting
as If you fxpectcd tho Germans to be
tho most hish-mlrde- people In the uni-
verse That Is the best way of 'telling It
to them,' " said a man who refused to bo
quoted 'It's calling on the Kaiser toput real teeth In his kultur."
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THE FOLK
By SAMUEL JR.

Where you ever In fairy land?
I was there last week and It was hard

to come back to this workaday world
again The day I went It rained hard,
but for him who hears the call of the
wlldfolk all weather Is good weather As
soon after dawn as steam could take me
I found myself In the pine barrens. The
last time I wa thero was In the cold
dawn of spring No leaves were out, and
although many of the birds were there,
none of tho flower-fol- k except the plxcy-mos- s

and the trailing arbutus were there.
Today the wcods were llko a shimmer-

ing pool of different shades of green lap-
ping over the white sand-lan- d that had
been thrust like a wedge from the South
deep Into tin ttart of the north I fol
lowed a wood path to my cabin nestled
among the plno trees on the high bank of
the Rancocas. stained brown and steeped
sweet and spicy with a million cedar
roots Against the porch a mountain
laurel was in full bloom I let myself In
through tho low door over which hung a
tiny bog-Iro- n horseshoe dug up In the
cranberry bog at Upper Mill. It waa un-
doubtedly a fairy shoe, and so I nailed It
over the dooiway As soon as I had
slipped Into a suit of camping clothes I
started down tho bank of the stream
where a month before I found a clump of
tho hollow crimson-streake- d leaves of tho
pitcher plant It was so cold that day
that every pitcher had a lump of Ico

where tho water had frozen the night be-

fore I pushed aside the branches of the
withe-woo- d v'th Its Hat masses of white
blossoms and the dripping star-leav- or
the sweet gum saplings and found myself
on the very edge of the Btream At first
I could seo nothing through tho wet
leaves Suddenly at my very feet swung
two glorious flowers Wine-re- crimson,
aquamarine, r'arl-whll- e, palu .old all
theso colnr3 gloomed in the great twin
blossoms that nodded to mo from long,
slnndcr stcmi Later In tho day I found
a dry cranberry bog where they grew by
tho scores, out I Bhall always remember
my first slRht of tho nltcher-pla- In blos
som by theso first two flowers crimson
against the l.ackground or tnc nrown-stalne- d

water.
From tho bank of tho Rancocas I

passed through thickets along a path of
white sand. At Its sldo were the vivid
crlmson-llk- o leaves of the wild Ipecac with
Its strange green flowers, while, ns If
set In snow, gloomed everywhere the
grecn-and-go- of tho barren-heathe- r.

The leaves were llko tlnv cedar trees and
wero set thick with blossoms of puro
gold which tho wind spilled in little yel-
low drifts on the white sand. Beyond
tho woods tho meadows were hazy pur-
ple with bluo toad-fla- x Besldo tho path
showed the pale gold of tho narrow-leave- d

sundrons with their centres of
deep orange stnmens. Everywhere were
musses ui luiiionui, vuu suiuiici iuuilh
with Its fatal leaves and crimson blos-
soms The thickets were sweet with the
fragrance of the cream-whit- e blossoms
of the wild magnolia and the splcery
of the gray-gree- n bayberry Hero and
there were Jade-gree- n pools In which
gleamed tho buds of the yellow pond Illy
or floating spatterdot like lumps of float-
ing gold. At one place the path went
under a clump of poison sumac with Its
pale gray trunk and arsenlc-groe- n leaves
ond (.prays of green berries, which will
afterwards turn white, growing on stems
from the trunk where the leafstems Join
Just beyond this danger, tho path wns
carpeted with the wine-re- d and green
pIxeymoES Btarred thick with the flat
whlto flowers. Beyond the
way was lost In a mass of the purple
lilac and whlto butterfly blossoms of the
lupine. Little clouds of fragrance drifted
through the air as the wind swung the
rows and rows of pearl-whit- e translucent
bells of the andromeda. They have the
sweetest perfume of all the wild flowers
except the blossoms of the wild grape.
ueyond the lupines wero rowa and rows
of turkey-beard- dazzling white masses
of filmy blossoms that grew
by scores and scores from tho main
stem around a cono of unopened buds
and which towered up on fringed stems
two feet high. Beyond them was a little
open spaco covered with dry gray-gree- n

moss In which grow a clump of pink
ladysllppers. They looked like great Ir-
regular globes of Jacinth, in the north
whero I had hunted orchids, theso wero
a rare find Indeed Here they grew every-
where, but for mo the sight of those hol-
low rose-re- d blossoms will always ba an
event.

Later on I found a pine snake six feet
ten Inches lone and six Inches In cir-
cumference, and t'ne nest of a Henslow
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sparrow, one of the rarest of our spar-

rows, and the little nest made of grape-

vine bark and roots of 'the Maryland
yellowthroat and the hidden groundneu
of the chewlnk-b- ut all that's another
story.

Troop 32 (Scoutmaster Christine)
An evening of "mirth, music and msMery"

wis nrewnted by the troap .Tuesday evening
at lh Avenue Methodist Chureh, Park
avnue anaiwin" '".",, "l'".: v..shown for the tfnent or. in tararins iunn. ..

will b loent'd of a. milecamp
from Yostiamy Falls, from, June 14 to as.

31 scouts intend lh5
Tamp. Each will be provided with
roldlng cot. They will leave 1019 North run
street t 8 a m June 14 for the trip The
camp will cost each scout about M cents for

?,?. SnTWJTffifl BrlSUster'
We and Patrol Leader WuaM. .,,

Scouts See "Movies"
neilstered scouts and olllctala have been in

Uted by Stanley
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nnmlnltil Vu th tmiitmjiterii The nroRrsmi
which has been appro od by headquarter, con-ela-

of educational, tomic and scouting mo-

tion pictures

Troop 57 (Scoutmaster von der Limit)
The troou was surprised by a visit from

Troop lis (Scoutmaster C M. Williams) and lis
band last Krldaj Troop 125 la only two months
old, but has already formed a nre and druin
"orrs The two troopa drilled In the street and

ri met bj Troop 40 (Scoutmaster Qetx).
after which all three, headed by the bands nt
Troops 12', and 7, paraded Fifty scouts rep-
resented Troop 57 nt the Haddontle! I encamp-
ment OEOrtQE L'PMAN, Scribe

Troop G3 (Scoutmaster Reeves)
A savings bank has been started b the mem-

bers At a meotlrg- - Monday Scout Hayes 1B1
elected patrol leader and Scout Binder as-
sistant patrol leader o' the Wood Fluoon Pa-
trol. anA flfntlf .r ttnrr nnlril Inmler And K'OUt
Hslnger assistant patrol leader of the Mon-
goose Patrol Six second class tests were
paksed, Srouts Heaverback and Marsh were
voted Into the troop.

Troop 53 (Scoutmaster Walker)
Stolor Edwards wns appointed patrol leador

or the now patrol, tho Fox, after a. competitive
test last Friday, and Scout Dalton was ap
pointed assistant patrol leader Edwards was
formerly altant patrol leader cf the Blaz-
ing Arrow Patrol The patrol plans to win
the Inspection cup As'ls'nnt scoutmaster
Albert Paddleon. 2010 rtidee avenue, vould
like to hear rrom troop baseball teams to
arrange a game for the third Saturday In July.

s n DAI.TU.N. acnoe

Veterans Invite Scouts
The Doy Scouts have been Invited to par-

ticipate In the blfr encampment of the re-
serves of the Pennsvlvanla Division, Sons of
Veterana, which will bo held at Old Gloucester

. J Juno 7 Thousands of men aro ex-
pected to tako part- - In tho vamp life among
the tents which will be pitched on the his-
toric beach at the terminus of the Gloucester
Terry. Frank Hall, ol Gloucester, has chargo
of tho arrangements

Troop G4 (Scoutmaster Roscnbaum)
B. 3f. Goldsmith, Held representative of

Hoys' Life, the official Dov Scout publlcatlin
President Straus of tho Troop Council and
Scoutmaster Uurrlson and Assistant Scout-maat- cr

Bellow, of Troop h2, were speakers at
the last meeting The Eagle Patrol (Patrol
Leader Joieph Polkln) won the Inspection,

t!H$ points out of a possible (5 Junior
ratrol Leader David Polkln Is working hard
to make the minstrel show a success Frank
Marbello has rejoined the troop and will
soon be a first-cla- scout Scout L. Smith
received his tenderfoot badge and was en-
rolled as a member or the lloaver Patrol (Pa-
trol Leader E Brooks) The baseball teim
would like to arrange games with other troops
" ". men, ti cogenooa street astaff meeting will bo held tonight to consider
tfto annual o hike or ramp Thosepresent will be Scoutmaster William 8 Rosen- -
OIUl 3filstant Rroutmnitern JVnrnn Rmllh
and Lawrence Sacks. Scribe Rich. Quarter
master nduard Moved and tho troop's repre-
sentative, B Cohen.

II. RICH, Scribe.

Troop 13 (Scoutmaster Lambert)
Second-clas- s tests will bo given on a hlkn

tomorrow afternoon. Tenderfoot 9:outs Barger,

Clark Plck.l. Johnwn MeKaln and ho !

n ss?4;!R.e?SBS,. TMs
taken soon.

Troop 104 Organizes

With Charles Frederic Moores.of 1M0 Chestnut
street, as seoviimasier, ."' ;";. .V. Tt.c

FWlffiMuil'S?
A MaccormicK

New Officials Commissioned
. Oeorge N . Long, of 41MMitI.Ii street for

sen"j.y" s",.n,r.v.v.,i'.f;;".rnaT.,isned. a.
.".Tint "iSulm.iter.nwi. ''nJ J"EMward C. Morgan, 020, Che ten avenue,
po nted to Troop 41 (Bcouirnaiiiir " ',"""'haymond D. Tarbuck. 1IKW rtowan

to Troop. 39 (Scoutmaster Stewart),
ind rtaymond V. Moore. 21R North IMh
street, appointed to Troop 32 (Scoutmaster
Christine)

Troop 02 (Scoutmaster Goldsmith)
The troop will be honored for winning the ef-

ficiency banner at the Haddonfleld encampmert
by n dinner given by the sisterhood and nlumnl
of Kenesath Israel Synagogue In the .Mumni
Building, Broad street and Columbia avenue,
Monday. June 14. at 6 30 p m.

Troop 22 (Commissioner Merrill)
A contest for a silver cup will be held with

Troop M (Scoutmatter Herbert) at the lat-ter- 's

headquarters, the Princeton Presbyterian
Church, baundere street and Powelton ave-
nue, this evening. Four troops are In the racs
for the cup The troop will take an overnight
hike with some of the members of Troop 40
(Focutmaster Morgan) tomorrow. B Arthur
Thomas, of 7n North 43d street, and It How-
ard Mas land of 1P.TO South Cecil street, have
been oppolnted assistant scoutmasters Mr.
Thomas will have charge of discipline and Mr
Maviand or preparation rortenaertooi ana sec- -

renulrementS:ona class has
class nrst aid and jiomnson anaaseed first

Phllllpy have
tiadge test.

passed the

Scouts Form Troop 33
Troon .1.1 h hn reoreanlzed At the Ath- -

letle'ltecreatlon Park, 2fith and Master streets
Scoutmaster Frank htttler Salflnger.

The members are C, S. Schuler, II Vander-sllc-

iorge Trout, Robert Pane, Julius Hsr-ho- tt

H Supplee, E Walker, A Oawnl Jonn
Kllnk, Fred Musso, John Doyle George g,

Edwin Barr C Adair, A. Knoblocn,
Salter Frlck, Andrew Fink, CharlCB Graft.
Kdnln Wlntr. John Apple, John Itegan, E.
Town, H Lulg, C OrN'efll, J. Farrell, M.
Carrlgan, Edward Welser and M. Carsley.
Tho troop council consists of Frank W Fluck,
17'tl North I'lth street P W Schuler. --'005
Master street, and Philip C Jacobus, 26th and
Master streets.

Troop 21 (Scoutmaster Taylor)
Initiation or new scouts will be the pro-

gram this evening at the troop's headquarters
In Tacony Members of the Tscony scout coun- -
ell will be present and ble will
be lighted in their honor. Tho scouts who
will be received into the troon are Ham
Reese, Joseph Brown, Russell SecKett, Joseph
tarrell and Horace Chllds Service badges
for aiding In the $"0,000 campalcn last De-
cember will bo awarded to Scouts Thomas
Passlcr, August Wilson. Wilson Gamble
Charles Weldman and John Surrlck. The

has registered for the first two weeks
In August at Treasure Island The pext
meeting or the council, which Is scheduled for
Juno 2.1 will be held In the new headquar-
ters, Camp Shuman, at Dlsston and Walker
streets, if the building which the scouts are
erecting Is completed by that time.

Troop 25 Is
Troop 25 has been commissioned under Scout-

master Jacob Unteroerger, of S07 Lehigh ave-
nue with headquarters at the Monteflore Syna-
gogue The council members are Abra-
ham Schneeberg, 2912 North 5th street, Isaac
Leblang. 2842 avenue, and Mor-

ris Pechtcr, 2818 Germantown avenue Tho
scouts are Nathan Rosenteld, Samuel Coones,
Julius Teresky, Alexander Rothsteln. JohnAugust.Abraham Kramer, Jacob Gottlieb and
Louts Friedman
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that she writes is well
worth "The Girl Who
Had No God" is the and

this author has ever

flrcmanshlp merit

under

truop

Formed

troop

Germantonn

to
P. W. P. A.,
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WHISKY, GIN,
AND HATS HIS lOOt 3

of Such Neceg
8arles Ends in

There was some system In the methods
of Thomas Owen. After he stole gan01)
of whisk? from ft freight car. the polc.
say, he took 20 straw hats Owen na--

that he wouldn't know the size of his hni iafter drinking the "boo2e," so he ton,
two straw hats for every gallon and each
jiai mo in.igEsi. aize possible, Bui
uriiiruiiK vvmoiiy oviaenuy became
notonous to Owen when he realhed ttSl
he could also obtain gin by ths .!.amount of energy, so he, therefore 1

moved 24 Quarts of gin which rested bm

As the car was on a siding not f..from Owen's home at 240 Weststreet, he mad several trips Haa couple of crates of eggs lying . '?;
and the egRS soon followed the aln
Ing in handy for mixed drinks By ?'
of completing matters several i.. V. i
cigars were also stolen, the si,.vJ ."i15.The, thoftn otrn,1,l nv.n
eral days, and finally ini,.i Jf?T; I
upon Owen. r"tM

Ho was arrested today, together a
William MfttflpM and va5 .!
Special Policemen Clifton and
When the police entered his , T4 t
It Is said, tried to hide a keg of wni.v. '
under o mattress

Owen was held in 1300 bail for r.. ,S
Hatfield and Stlglo were

YOUNG GRADUATED

Eight at Wilmington School He 'I
uuiuware vjouego resident. ,

WILMINGTON, Del , Juno 1L-- ,m

students wero graduated at the 1
mencement exercises of the Friends' Si
School this morning. The address K "

nraduates was marlo l. n- - n. ln! '
Chiles Mitchell, president of
College, riorcnce Miller '
cassy on "Tho Jew In Fiction" i?.i ""? .'.

Barrett Scott, on "The Troubadour'
George Stone, on and Eleni .1
Gauae Spear, on London." 1

Tho diplomas wero presented by HerieiT.t .1

thft rrflfltlnten wnr,; '
J walker Hoopes, Albert Kruse. Plor. ,Sf
1Co V. Miller, Hcler.e B Scot I"

Spear. Gcorgo Stone nnd H.inn.t, rV "IfG.
"' Baddell.

Tho exercises wero held In the oU ''I. . .v..-.- Ajwuav-- . uuDnmr !.

which was filled with the parents J
An.t f.lAnfla . .V.n ..........,,u , uo v iiiu fcjiuuuaies.

Grain to be Here --!

Tlans nro belnc comnleterl hv ti, t ,'
sylvanla Railroad for Increasing th 1

""7" " '. ur' uirara Point )1e,nu cicxiiwt iu ,vw,wj ousneis. Thi 1...... .. o w tu iu mo present co-
ncrete plant will cost nbout $2,C0O. Tk
elevator will then be the largest and r

-- t u.j.iu uu ,,,o .uutiiinc coast, in.--

creased exports hnve mode It necesjsrr
to enlarge the elevator

Whh our now m o u pi tutfinish your collars can't
crack. Bend back the fold
and pound with your fiit to
satisfy that we make
collars last longer.

Wi'MfAVS

Neptune Laundry
1501 Ave.

Tmfnotftavzthtlt4tr
i

You Get All This for

Tomorrow's Evening Ledger is one of the most remarkable
of a newspaper ever published. In addition to a thor-
ough, interesting and presentation of all the news of the

it offers an array of attractive features, any one of
justifies a

A special sixteen-pag- e magazine with contributionsfrom local and national photoplay authorities. such men asDavid Siegmund Lubin, J. Louis Breitinger, Brennon,
SL0f. topic, as
6m., jruu surety want to Know what they haveto savl1

"The Girl
God"

Begins Tomorrow

Roberts
anything

reading!
best

story famous
achieved.
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Systematic Collection
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FRIENDS ?lfs

DelsTiS

"Radium,"

Largest Elevator

yourself

(wffl Columbia

issues
daily one-ce- nt

accurate
world, which

boast.

A Complete Photoplay
Magazine

entertaining
WhenBelasco, HerbertSSiiRhr favorite

Who
Had

Rinehart

biggest

For
of Sports

The first of series of articles by
Harry Vardon on how to play golf

and if any man can tell you,
Harry Vardon should surely be the
one!
The of Ty Cobb an
interesting analysis of this famous
athlete success and how he wins it.

The Collapse of the British
Spring Campaign

thenen in the trenches-a- nd HWrS JJSSkTS l
Photos from Harvard-Pen- n and Yale-Princet-

on

Games in Late Editions

editions. Be sure yiuOUTR cJSoZ f the latc

Steamships
PUMMILL, D.

Philadelphia, kOi CENT
MaSi.vw t
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